
 

 

Birdsfoot Farm Winter- CSA-Shares 2014 
 

We offer two different sizes: 

The A-share is designed for a family with children or student groups. 

The B-share is for singles or couples. 

 

There are two different shares: 

The Basic-share: with more standard vegetables will have approximately; 

 

B-share size; 3-4# of potatoes, 2# of carrots, 1# of onions/leeks, 2 garlic, 1#beets, 2# cabbage, 

greens/kale as long as available 

Cost for seven drop offs: $141+ delivery fee $9= $150 

 

A-share size;6- 8# of potatoes, 4# of carrots, 2# of onions/leeks, 4 garlic, 2# beets, 4# cabbage, 

greens/kale as long as available 

Cost for seven drop offs: $276+ delivery fee $9= $285 

 

The Full-Share includes less common roots and will have approximately: 

 

B-share size;3- 4# of potatoes, 2# of carrots, 1# of onions/leeks, 2 garlic, , 1# of beets, 2# 

cabbage, 1# of parsnips, 1# celeriac, 1/4# of sunchokes, greens/kale as long as available 

Cost for seven drop offs:  $186 +$9 delivery fee= $195 

 

A-share size; 6-8# of potatoes, 2# of carrots, 2# of onions/leeks, 4 garlic, 2# of beets, 4# 

cabbage, 2# of parsnips, 2# celeriac, 1/2# of sunchokes,grrens/kale, and greens as long as they 

last. 

Cost for seven drop offs: $366+ delivery fee $9 = $375 

 

Pick up is Fridays: 

In Canton at 4pm at the Oey household address: 7 Pleasant St., tel. 386-1518 

In Potsdam at 4.30pm at the Camano’s house, address: 22 Waverly St, tel. 2651050 

At the farm, no delivery fee 

Please call me or them if you can’t make a pick up.  If it is cold, your bag will be inside the 

house. 

Veggies not picked up within 24hrs will be donated to the food pantry if not arranged 

differently ahead of time. 

Pick up dates: Friday 10-24, 11-7, 11-21, 12-5, 12-19, 1-2, 1-16 

 

Please pay and make checks out to Birdsfoot Farm by October 30
th

. Address: Birdsfoot Farm, 

1263 CR 25, Canton, NY 13617 

If you need any special amounts or no beets, let me know. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Birdsfoot Farm Winter- CSA-Shares 2013 

Yes, please sign me up: 
Name: ______________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________ 

Phone:____________________    e-mail:  ___________________________ 

 

Basic –Share B: $141+$9=$150                                                ________                  

Basic –Share A: $276+$9=$285                                              ________ 

 

Full-Share B: $186+$9=$195                                                     ________ 

Full-Share A: $366+$9=$375    ________ 

 

If you pick up at the farm, you can wave the $9 delivery fee. 

 

Any special request?___________________________________________ 

 

 

Please send check to: Birdsfoot Farm, 1263 CR 25, Canton, NY13617, telephone: (315) 386 

4852, Thank You! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


